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ELECTION CHANGE FOR OMAHA

Governor Morehead Will Now Name
Commissioner for City.

NAMES JUDGES AND CLERKS

ItrnUtrntlnn Shall Hp Verified nncl

Cnrrful Tnli Kept on Thcine Whii
Deelnre Thenmplvc. to

He Vntcr. of
for

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
tAXroiJi, April 8. (Special.) The J

next election held In Omaha will bo under
the direction of an section commissioner
appointed by Governor Morehead, pro-

vided the governor makes the appoint-
ment 'before the coming election. This,
by reason of tSle fact tho governor this
morning sinned 8. K. ISrt, tho Dodge-Superm- and

pure election bill.
Th bill provides the. governor alia 11

apioint an election commlwloner for
Doii las county to be paid a salary of
13,00 a year. ', Tho commissioner must
have been a resident of Douglas county
for five years'. It Is his duty to ap-

point all judges and clerks of election law
and kecv an office open the year round
for voters to register. The registration
Is to be checked up by a canvass of the
voters by the commissioner and his

The registration shall be veri-

fied within ten days of every election.
Tho registration shall bo suitably ruled

and have columns tltld as folows:
Numbr: ful name; age; present place

of residence; street. No., room, floor;
place of residence at last registration; oc-

cupation; term of residence; nativity;
Naturalised, when, court, married or
single; personal description; color hair;
color eyes; apparent weight, apparent tho
height, other mean of Identification;
date of application of registration; date
registry approved; sworn; signature of
voter; party affiliation; remarks.

The election commissioner and his dep-

uty shall not belong to the same political
party and the governo rshaJl have power

to remove tho commissioner at any time
he thinks circumstances may require his
removal.

At the preeent time K. K. K. Wdgeway,
a clerk In the office of the chief clerk of
the house, and Fotor Uoland,

are announced candidates for
the place, while, numerous Omaha people
have asked the governor to appoint Lee
Herdman, who also has the backing of
Senator Dodge, the author of the bill.

JIKAIUNfJ UPON 1MIONK IUIiI,

flovornnr Will Give Tlioxe Intereiileil
Chnnce o Talk.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) Blla

LINCOLN, April and
Mnrehnau will glvo those Interested In
house roll No. 3, the Kuller county own-

ership of telephone lines, n chance to
have something to say for or against tho to
bill before he signs It Monday next. It 8.
Is understood that tho large telephone

have asked for the hearing, but no
one will be denied a chance to offer rea-

sons
and

why the governor should or should
not sign the bill.

Many friends of county ownership of
telephones are not exactly sallKflcd with
the bill and when they had tho senate,
amendment attached to the bill providing
tho methods by which a county could
acquire right to build lines. It was sup-

posed
ing

that tho house would agrco to tho P.
change. However, tho house, stood pat Ida
on tho original bill and when a confer-
ence commltfee was appointed from the.
renate to confer with the .house like com-

mittee the majority was composed of
standpatters on the bill and tho amend- -
MiMi nff.M.1 K, Itrn rntumlttpA vtrtllflllv
mado the bill the same as It was when
orgtnally presented.

MILLS yiGNUIJ 1IY fiOVllllNOU

Governor Morohend .liiplleu SlKnit
Hire to Measures.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nob., April

Governor Morehead today signed the fol
lowing bills; to

S. J-- 103. by Hoagland of Lincoln
that no chantro In point of dl

version In any flume, ditch or acquaduct
shall do more man two mne irum unsi
nnl nrilnt of illvnrslon.

8. P. ItC. by Busheo Itepates to Issu-
ance of additional bods In Irrigation dls.

8. F, 128, by Dodge Provides for oleo-tlo- n

of commissioner for Douglas county.
B. K. 116, by Itobertson Providing foe

manner of caring for neglected children
at home- - of parents, county boards to
pay S10 per month per child,

li It. tat. bv Mockett Provides for an
polntme'nt uf commission to consider fore-- J

stratlon or nana mil lanus, nt
it i!. 41. bv Mockutt Provides for

county aid In Improving rond out of

II. IL 416. by McKlsstck and Hoff
hotel keeper for loss of valuables

unless guests have receipts for same.
II. It-- 202. by Pearson Changes tho

present minimum of school year In dlS'
4t-- i nt isn thnn twentv nunlls.

H. IL 12, by Hardin PcrhUts owner of
stallion, jacK or UUll, to pom a. lien upon
tS. .1nm nk well nH nffanrlnir.

II. n. 220, by Hartwell Permits tho
licensing of pool halls and bowling alloys
outsldo corporate limits of cities and vil-

lages.
II. It. 124. by Nichols-Repe- als the law up

of 1911. requiring abstracts of bills of
exceptions to be filed In supremo court.

H. It. 415, by McKlsslclc and Itoff
(Hotel commission bill defining now duties
and Increasing salary of commission to
tl.WO yearly, .

II. It. 508, rotts Authorises salo of
bonds now owned by state at less than
par. but not less than amount paid for
them. InH H. 23, Jackson-Prohi- bits theft of
receptacles of soft drinks when such

Si The Sick
Ar n.

! ei .niter
while

KdsT .SBSBV

still low, no tonic
Duffy's Pure Maltn

us Known purity.

Sold in sealed

reieptacles are labeled with owners"
names

it. It 201. I latlk Substitutes treasurer
for assessor on township boards and
makes term of township officers two
years.

II. It. 179. Hoffmftlster Requires screens
nt headEntea of Irrigation ditches fot
purpose of keeping fish in natural
streams.

It. It 17. Regan Renu res that all light
locomotives be manned by full crew.

jt. it. it, Bimon uives widow ot
pensioned firemen of Omaha a 130
monthly pension" ns long fts she remains
unmarried. , .

II. II. 14. Fries Provides for marking
county roads on both lKundaties and

monuments of concrete or stone on
surveys points. ,

i. it. IB, Kries Makes it uniawnu rot
establishment of section corners In
Imitation of t'ntted States established
section comers.

II. R. 13, Fries Gives state snurvoyot
Power to summon witnesses administer
oaths and compel! testimony In boundarj
disputes.

II. 11. 12, Fries Defines powers, dunes
fees of covlnty surveyors nnd

prescribes method of restoring lost
corners.

II. R. 321, Morris Creates a live stock
sanitary board ot 'five members to bt
named by tho governor ond provides foi
assistant state veterinarian.

II. R. 613, Htearns Allows lesec ot
school lands any part of which Is undet
cultivation to purchase same. Present

provides that one-ha- lf must be undei
cultivation.

New State Bank
For City of Lincoln

(From a Htaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 6. -(- Special Telegram.)
The dty of Lincoln will have a now

state bank, articles of Incorporation being
filed with tho state banking board today.
There aro about forty stockholders in

corporation and the capital stock Is
$100,000. Tho officers ale: Frank Parks,
president; or Don I Love, Vice

president, and I. II.
Hatfield, cashier. The bank will be lo-

cated In tho now Gantner building at tho
northwest corner of Twelfth and O

streets.

NOTES FROM WEST POINT
AND CUMING COUNTY

VKT POINT, Neb.. April 5. (Special.)
-- Adolph Kggert of Doshlor, Neb., was
united in mnrrlago to Miss Lillian Ller-ma- n

of Elkhorn township on Thursday
afternoon, Rev. M. Lolmcr, paBtor, per
forming tho ceremony at the Rook Creek
German Lutheran church. Tho bridal
couple was attendedd to tho altar by
Theodore ISggcrt, Ray Tilerman, Misses

Herman and Adeline Paegels. Mr.
Mrs. Eggcrt will reside on their

fnrnl near Alnsworth, Brown county.
Tho body of Mrs. Kdward Gregory,

formerly Miss Minnie Plleth, was brought
tho city on Thursday from Aberdeen,
D., where sho died on Monday. Tho

deceased was tho wife of Kdward
Gregory, a former resident "of this place,

was born In Cuming county, Sho
leaves a family of small children. Funeral
services were held this afternoon at the
Evangelical Association church, Rev, A,

Wlchelt. pnstor, officiating. Tho de-

ceased was 31 years of age.
Licenses to wed have been Issued dur

tho week to tho following: Eugene
Rondeau, Chippewa, Wis., and Miss
Poppo of Arthur McGIlt and

Miss Hulda Guthnrdt of Wlsner nnd to
Henry Bchroeder of Madison anil Miss'
Anna Nabcr of Cuming county. Tho
former two couples were united by Judge
Dowald nt his offleo on Tuesday and
Wednesday, respectively.

TEACHERS IN SESSION
IN NORTH PLATTE

NORTH PLATTE. Nob., April (8pe.

clal.) The annual convention ot (he
West Central Nebraska Teachers' asso-
ciation convened In this city Thursday
cvenlrfg. The first Session was called

order by County Superintendent Cleo
Chappoll Of North Platto In tho Treiby- -
tcrian church, whore tho program as
planned was carried out. Mayor T. C.
Patterson gave an address of weloome
which was responded to by Huperlnten-den- t

P. W. Whitehead of Oothcnburg.
after which thero wore addresses by
Chancellor C. A. Fulmer of the Nebraska
We'sleyan university, and Principal A. O.
Thomas of tho Kearney State Noimal
school. Friday forenoon Chancellor Ful.
mcr again addressed the convention and

6:30 a banquet was served at the
Masonla hall.

HEBRON USES PHOTOGRAPHS
AS AIDT0 SANITATION

IIEDRON, Neb.. April
J. H. Boyes, chairman of the Hebron

city Hoard of Health, has started a now
Idea In tho matter of cleaning up jtho
city. The Roard of Health has been try-
ing for years to mako some parties clean

their back yards and alleys, and tho
thing has never reached a decided stand
until this week.

With a photographer in charge the doc-

tor proceeded ovor Hebron and took
views ot the worst back yards and
places ot filthy character and has placed
them on exhibition In a public window

thts city, nnd the result has been
more than gratifying, for tho people are

Room
tonic to heln in

tVlGTOCOVGrV ofstrentrth
!fllrL'aeDHimmn it iiiness.

the vital forces are

This tonic gives in readily assimilable
form the nourishment and tonic jproper-tie-s

contained in grain, taken as directed.

stimulant is equal to
Whiskey.

only ot $1,00 by most.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is made from Belectcd grains, thoroughly malted, and
iafreo from tho injurious contained m
tho ordinary beverage whiskies, ana is usea ana
relied upon by physicians in practice because of

"Be euro you get Duffy' It's reliable."
bottles

necmer,

druggists, grocers ana aaaiero.
The Duffy Malt Whltkiy Co.

Rochester, N.Y.
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beginning to look alive to the sanitary
conditions of the city, an shown In the
pictures presented. Those who could
not be reached before aro commencing
to get action on themselves, and the
result will be a wholesome cleanup ot
the city.

Serious Accident
- at Wedding Party

DENIBON, la., April 6. (Special.)
Paul Norrls and Mrs. Lois Armour were
married at tho bride's home In De-lo- lt

on the evening of April 1. The groom
li one of the rural mall carriers out ot
Dnnlson. The newly wedded pair took
tho train south at 8 p. m. There was
the usual following of tho bridal party
by friends throwing rice. Some of these
went Into the cor and the train Start-
ing, many had to gat off whllo the cars
were Undor headway.' Mrs. William Jen-
sen, wlfo of tho hotel keeper, leaped off
In such a way as to Injure herself se-

riously. When her condition was known
the trnln made a quick trip to Dcnlson
returning at once with tho physician of
tho Northwestern to give her aid.

FOUR HUNTERS RESCUED
FROM ICY WATERS OF LAKE

BOONE, la., April 6. (Speclal.)-Fo- ur
nt hunters were taken com-

pletely exhausted from Goose lake
through the efforts of Frank Heller.

The hunters were Ttoy Carter and
James Monroe ot Dexter, and two other
men from Valley Junction and Canty
respectively. They went out after din-
ner taking two small boats over the Ice,
which was thin, but sufficient to hold
them Up with careful maneuvering. Dur-
ing the afternoon they shot somo ducks
nnd In attempting to get them, broke
through the Ico which had been weak-
ened by tho sun, and all four went into
tho water. This happened at about 4

o'clock, and from that tlmo on they
mode desperate efforts to reach the
shore The water was only four feet
deep, but It was Ice cold. The Ico was
so rotten that it would not hold their
weight, and yet thick enough to prevent
them from forcing tho boats through It

Frank Heller, who had been to Joffcr-Ho-

arrived homo at about 8:30 and his
son told him that four men were
drowning In the lake, as ho had hoard
them shooting their guns In distress
signals. Mr. Heller at once loaded a
boat with water-tig- ht comportments and
drovo nround the lako to a point nenr
them, and with tho aid of other hunters,
whom ho called to the rescue, finally
succeeded In getting them out. They
had been soaked to the skin for nearly
five hours and wero so oxhausted that
they had given up trying to get out
themselves. If It had not been for the
boy's warning they would have un
doubtedly perished.

ft

Six Want License In tVymore.
WYMORE, Ncb April

Thero are six applicants for saloon
licenses In Wymore this year. They era
James Walsh, Dan O'Donnell. John
Plsar and Klmor Fredericks, who have
been runnlnK saloons hero the lost year,'
and J.' B. Miller and, U Icach'of Odell.,
Clate Salisbury, who has had a saloon
hero tho last year, hon not .made appli-

cation. Ho will return to Beatrloo. It
Is understood ths city council seriously
considers granting but four licenses this
year. Remonstrances will bo made
against the granting of llconscs ns usual.

Funeral of Mrs. Ollliert.
YORK, Neb., April 5. (Spcclal.)-T- he

funeral services ot Mrs. C. r. Gilbert
were held this afternoon at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Thomas I Qrewell.

8he diod at Long Reach, Cal., on Feb-ruar- y

4, aged G3 years. Owing to her
falling health Mr. Gilbert sold his butcher
bustntss In Crete, where he had made
his homo far more than thirty years,
and removed to California eighteen
months ago. Her only child, Mrs.
Growoll, was with her for more than six

months bofore her death.

Strlnnuer AVI 11 Have Lights.
TEOITMBKH, Neb., April 8. (Special.)

At tho regular spring election this year
tho town of 8telnauer, southwest of
Tecumsch, voted to Issuo bonds In tho
sum of $7,000 for an electrlo lighting
plant. Tho town of Sterling, northwest of
this city, voted In favor of Jhe saloon
and for Sunday base ball.

Chamberlain's TiOletn for Consti-
pation.

For constipation, Chamberlain's Tablets,
are excellent. Easy to take, mild and
gentle In effect Give them a trial. For
salo by nil dealers. Advertisement.

New Nebraska Mayors
Alnsworth..,, Cass More
Alliance, Allen D. Rodgcrs
Alma J, R. Ullllugs
Ashland II, A. AVIggenhorn
Auburn . Churoh Howe
Aurora R. R. Chapman
Rattle Creek Joseph Dlttericli
llenson. George A. Hill
Hlair .W. D. Holler (rep.)
Hlue Springs A. J. Knight
llroken Row ,E. K. Pquires
Central City ., ...K. H. Bishop
Chadrou Allen D. Fisher
Clay Center J. B. Wheeler
Columbus , R. II Rothleltoer
Dakota City William Neimycr
David City U a Hastlngxdgar A. R. Ocker (cit)
Klkhorn J, II. Soehus
I'olrbury Frank Houston (cit.)
Fairmont II. U McAlpin
Kails City,...,..., Paul Claude Wlltsc
Fremont R. M. HerreFriend....; .....A. II. llowlby
Florence.., ....Goorgc Sorensou
Geneva ...O. C. lledfordOothenburg - ......T. U Carroll
i tastings CTharictt lngraham
Hartlngton... , Anton Waltz
Hebron , AV. C. Cooper
Holdrege.. C. W. McConiiugley
Humboldt - ..J. i. DavisKearney..,.....;.. ..William 11. Knagg
Lexington .J. J. Ntsieytaup City A. R. Outhouse

...W. U. Newmyer
Madison Fred II. Davis
Mlnden J. 8. Pattlsnn
Nellgh , N. B. Sweltser
Nelson I. J. WehrmanNiobrara....,.,,,,, .it. O. Nelson
North Bend.,, U. B. McLaren
Norfolk C. J. Verges (dem.)
North Platte, E. & Evans (rep.)
Oakland C. W. Johnson
Ordv ......J. C. Work
iirieans , J. C. Gay
Pawnee City D .K. Wherry (reD.i
Plnroe Frank Mnhrmnn
Plalnvlnw A. B. Schoenauer
t'latumoutn., John r .Battler (dem.)
Randolph O. O. Haul
Red Cloud ......Don Saunders
Iluhville ,..,....Da.ve Dullaghm
Schuyler.. ...Donald MoLteod
Bcottsbluff . F. O. McCoffree
Bouth Sioux CUV W. A. Morean
Stanton. Frank A. Raabe
fit. I'aui. , H. Nicholson
Superior ...Peter Johnson
Teeumneh A. P. FlUslmmonv
Tekamah. .........A. I Anderson
University Place ,W. 8. Fullor
Valentine M. V. Nlcholsor.
Wausa ;....,.0. T. Hansen
Wayne.. ..,.. C. A-- Chase
Weeping Water. ,...F. H. Gorde'
West Point William Dill (ret
Wlsner , S. Umlev
Wymore - J. A ReuUrK
waiioo j amen jteurnuv
Xork U.E. B. Nelson trepO

IF NEAL DOW CAME BACK

What the Apostle of Prohibition
Would Find in Beloved Maine.

BEATING THE DRY STATE LAWS

Ingenious nnd Antnslnsr Devices
"Whereby the Thirsty Get

trnlKht Goods nnd
Some Mixed.

In this land of state-wid- e nrohtbltlan
(Maine) It Is very common to he.ir light I

talk of how easy It might --bo to enforce
the law If the officers were only oonent,
If they conscientiously tried to do their!
duty. In this story nere Is no inten
tlon of considering the question of tho,i
practicability or enforcing the prohibitory
law. .That has been argued again and
again. Millions and millions of cubic
feet of oratory have been devoted to It,
while paper enough to make a New
Forest beside which William the Con-
queror's would havo seemed a gardon
orchard havo been sprinkled with words
which have told in burning sentences
why the sale of liquor can or cannot
be prevented. And with all this oratory
and all theso printed wo are
no nearer an agreement than we wore
when Nbal Dow first proclaimed the
principle of prohibition more than sixty
years ago.

But wo may Interest tho reader, if wo
do not convince him, by telling some of
the difficulties that all officers, no matter
how honest or how determined, en-
counter whdn they undertake to suppress
liquor selling In a community where
every hand Is raised against Mm and
whero every man, woman and child Is
a spy and In colhislon, In sympathy at
any rate, with those who are attempt-
ing to do what they havo sworn to do.

Strnlirht Goods.
Uko the story on pocket peddling, this

story of the liquor hides comes from the
Hps of thoo who have been concerned
In tho Illegitimate sale of liquor from
their boyhood Up and who know he In-

side nnd out of the business, as it has
been conducted In Portland, as few
others do.

They have told things that have never
been told before in print and which
are not known even to tho officers
themselves, to say nothing of those ot
us who vote tor prohibition year after
year and who belleye In tho principle
If wo are not always convinced that It
Is practical to enact that principle Into
a workable law.

Bear this In mind, however, that there
has never been a time when liquor was
not sold In whatever quantity tho would-b- e

purchaser had the money to pay for
In tho enus of the city, and
that tho officer who goes Into these ends
and undertakes to suppress rurn sqlllng
Invades a country where every hand will
be raised against him.

Nor Is that all. It Is not altogether
forclblo opposition that he will en
counter. There are bright minds em-
ployed In this .business of the Illegal
sale of liquors, and whllo tho officers nre
working and working, they aro study-
ing and studying to devise means to de-
feat them.

There are any, number of tenement
houses, shops and hotels' In Portland
which are fairly honeycombed with' 'so- -
called liquor hides. Many of these have
ncen round and more have not and are
nbt kn6wn to this day. Some of these
that wo shall dcacrlbo may not evon be
known to tho proprietors of Borne of
these places to this day.

Designs of One Sinn.
Practically evcrv llnuor hide in Pnrt.

ldnd was made by ono man and that
man Is now dead. Ills name Is known to
every liquor seller In the city, and to
about every officer. Ho built hundreds
and hundreds of theso hides,, nnd when
he passed away a few years ago he Iert
qulto a comfortable fortune which he had
accumulated by selling his wpnerful me
chanical abilities to thoso who were en-
gaged In a warfare upon tho laws of
this city and state. Theso hides were
constructed In cellars and attics, In be-
tween celling, In blind partitions, In out-
houses, even In gardens and undor door-
steps. Tjiey wero marve'ls of ingenuity,
and nnd tho builder turned his talents
In more respectablo directions he might
havo acquired fame nnd fortune.

Tho man had one price for his liquor
hides, big or little, plnln or simple. It
was $50, und $3 a week thereafter from
the rumsollor, until tho hldo wad found.

If It was discovered, then the liquor
dealer had to have another hldo and it
was a caso of another $50 and a further
weekly royalty of $5. The newspapers
contained frequent Items telling of the
discovery of hides by the sheriffs or the
Sturgls deputies In the days when open
bar rooms were not permitted, but when
one figures that thts master builder was
empioyca aDout an ot nis time In build-
ing them, it can be easily seen that
where ono was discovered many others
remained hides and are hides to this day,
or would be were thero any necessity ot
hiding anything In tho rum line. .

Not long ago u building was torn down
in the center of tho city which had been
used for years for the sale of liquor, and
as the partitions were ripped away one
after another of these places ot conceal-
ment were found, and overy one of them
was built by this man.

Ilullt for BmerKenctea.
They wero surprisingly ingenious and

must have counted up into many hun-
dreds of dollars at 150 per, to say nothing
of the royalty of J5 wetkly.

Thero Is today a hotel In this city
where liquor Is at present dispensed over
the bar and where hlaes are about as
useless ns a coat of armor In a snowball- -
Ing Koine, where piaotlcally every room
contains a place that has been built In
for the purpose of concealing alcoholic
drinks. They ore not In uao now; there
may come a time when they will be.

In another hotel there Is a hide which
is one of the most remarkable ot Its kind
In this city and which, so far as is known,
no officer ever suspected the existence of.
It was built by the master hide builder,
and it took him three days and nlshts to
complete. Entrance Is obtained from a
bathroom, from which there runs a
passageway to. another sleeping room.
Itetween tho bathroom and the chamber
there Is a blind partition about three feet
wide, which runs the whole length of the
house. It is rather narrow, but a man
can easily walk up and down the place,
and It is sufficiently roomy to accommo-
date liquor enough to keep a good busi-
ness going for several months.

A Ilrtck Ilnflet.
When the hide builder began work on It

ho went Into the bathroom and locked
himself In and remained there night and
day until It was .finished, sleeping on the
floor and dodging out when he got a
chance to get a bite to eat On the door
was the sign. "Plumbing out of order."

bout two feet of the width of the
wainscot paneling was taken out and
seaured together. Then a board frame
was built around It and into this frame
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FOR
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WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OP

The Stroud Pianola-Pian- o
TO SELL AT THE ABOVE VERY LOW PRICE.

JUST THINK Genuine Pianola Plnno with
MKTKOSTVLK THEMODIST,

essential nrtlstlc rendition HliBT
AIl'SIC, price- IiOWEtt thnn ninny

"Just plnycr pianos" sold

brother,

appreciated.

Besides tlio Stroud Pianola Piano Also Carry In Stock tho

STEINWAY, WEBER, STEGK, WHEELOCK, STUYVESANT

And Pianos, Including Some as Low as

$290.00, $325.00, $395.00, $450.00
May We Show Them to YOU? Terms to Suit You.

Schmoifer & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 PARNAM STREET.

Manufacturer

3i INTEREST
PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Nebraska National Bank
OF OMAHA

12th and Farnam Streets
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

was cemented a course of brick. This
was all hung on heavy, but easily moving
hinges, and the whole made a door of
great weight, which was so nicely bal-
anced that It swung as cosily as a jew-

eler's scales.
When closed it fastened from the top

with a small spring concealed within and
which could only be reached by pressing
a bent hairpin or darning needle- - Into
the crack. To all outward appearances
the was a part of the
Tho object of the course of brick was to
prevent the officers from finding the
plaCo by sounding on the walls, as they
frequently did. By running along and
tapping tho walls where It was suspected
a hide might bo concealed the locality was
often found by the hollow sound that
was given out. Of course, there was no
hollow sound from behlnc this door of
solid masonry. This is intended as no
tip for would-b- e enforcers of the law, but
the hide Is thero now, and If ever tho Hd
Is restored it will be put into use.

Once when tho Sturgls deputies called
at this place a man was in this hide to
procure somo whisky for a customer. Of
course, the door was shut forthwith, and
he remained there In the dark with his
rum Until-th- e had given up
tho search and left

There Is another hide In existence to
day that Is even more elaborate than this
one of t(ie brick wall. In the cellar of
a certain shop the cement was broken up
and an excavation made ot sufficient
depth to accommodate a whisky barrel.
This was sunk into tho ground and se

Wet and Dry Lineup
WET.

Albion elgh
Alliance Xioxlngton
Arapaho Xrfmp City
liarnesicn Madison
Battle Greek McOook
Dollwooa Wlllgan
Benson Nebraska City
Bladen Hlobrara
Blooming-to- n Xellgh
Blue Kill Xewman Grove
Bridgeport Norlali:
Burwell North Platte
Callaway North Bend
Campbell Odell
Cedar Bluffs Ohlowa
Chadrou Orleans
Colombo Fapllllon
Colbrtson Vlattsmooth
Dakota City Savsnna
DoWitt Bed Cloud
Bodge Boshvllle
Elkhorn Schuyler
Exeter Sootla
Elm Creek Silver Creek
Falrbury Springfield
rails City Bhelton
Florence Shlokley
rremont Sidney
Friend Bouth Omaha

Fullerton Strang
Geneva Btelnaner
Oothenburg Superior
Orand Island Table Book
Qratton Upland
Crete ' Utlca
Oreenwood Valentin
Eattlngton Waterloo
Harvard WUber

Baitings Wilcox
BTarelock Wahoo
HUdreth West Point
Knmboiat Wood Blver
Kearney Wolbaoh
Z,aurel Wymore

OST,
Alnsworth Hapon
Alma North Iroup

Ansley Oakland
Arlington Ord

Ashland Oxford
Aurora Pawn City
Auburn Ponca

Bassett Bspoblican City
Benkeltnan Bandolph
Bertband Blvtirton
Blue Springs Sargant
Broken Bow Shelby
Clay Center Stella

Corns took St. Paul
Cortland Teonmseh
David City Takamah
Edgar Trenton
Fairmont Tlyss
fjlbbon University Place
Oresler Center Valparaiso
Hebron Waya

Holdreg Waosa
Holsteln Weeping Water
Byons York
Mlnden Brad shaw
Kelson BU Edward
Ullford

Change,

A

It Is a beautifully designed Instrument of good
tone and nction nnd nlnys like Us twin
the 91,000.00 style Weber. Positively the best
valuo on tho market todny, and must bo seen
to bo

Wo

Many Player

door wainscoting.'

Investigators

--Who lesalers Retailors.

MSES2SH5E5H5H&525H55E5H5E5ESE5HS9'J

curely packed in cement, so that no water
could get at it and would be 'suf-
ficient to serve it for years,. It not for-
ever. From two opposite sides pipes led
out. to the partitions and up through them
to the room above.

The pipes nnd barrel were then burled
and cemented lover. Thon on top of the
barrel a furnace was set. One of the
pipes- - was used to fill tho barrel and the
other toempty it as tho barrel and the
owner required for' marketing purposes.
Thero was never a suspicion of It, al-
though the officers knew that tho house
must contain a supply of liquor some-
where. They searched and searched, but
nothing could they, find, and If any of
them reads this article today they will
learn for the first tlmo why they were
defeated. Portland (Me.) Press.

)

SENATE 9IEASUIIE9 ADVANCED

Home Ilfta Number of DIIU from
Upper Chamber.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 5. (Special.) Theflftlng committee of the house reported

out the following bills this afternoon:
oi?Ah':.!74V by ace Uepeals the statutotransportation for stockshippers for more than one year.
.i,BiiFk that no judgments

"et nsJde. on tne grounds ofmisdirection to the Jury, unless the recordshows that the defendant Is not guilty,
S. P. 245, by Saunders of Douglas Ex-empts question of issuance of bonds forerection of or purchase of auditoriumrrom operation of special election lawof omaha.
B. P., by Cordeat Revision of Insurancecode.

r,8, r $y Cordel of, Ited Willow-Itcqu- lres

railroads to Use head light ofa Power to discern figure of man GJ0
feet distant.

S. P. 4, by Klechel of Nemaha-Per-m- ltsstate to furnish heat and light tocities or villages.
ts. tr. z&a. by Bhumway of Dixon He-

lioses all claim of state to nw4
H. P. 17, by Saunders of Douglas Ex-ens- t.

S. P. 250, by Hummel of Webster Pro-
vides for recoverw of- inxm nn turannnlproperty ommltted from asseisment.

ii. ii. mo, Dy aioilerv of Box Butte
Allows sale of fly paper by other thanpharmacist

II. It. 601, by Foster of Douglas Sole
of unclaimed or refused property in thebonds of railway companies.

II. It. ICS, by Baker of Thomas In-
crease ofsalartea of county attorneys In
counties from $1,000 to J2.000.

H. It. ?1H, by Detevens of Lincoln Fac-
tories to provide seats for female workers.

H. R. 392. by Fries of Howard Provides
acetyllne plants within twenty feet of any
lenas waier aismci oi umana.
building.

Stops Tobacco Habit in

One Day

Sanitarium Publishes Free Book
Showing; How Tobacco Habit Can

lie Ilanlftbcd in From One
to Five Days at Home.

The Elders Sanitarium, located at 109(. . 1 D. C In n an V. n l,n., n,i V.I 1.1 1

iUtL.lt Ok, fc?V Wva., 1 u fUUIIDtlUU
a free book showing the deadly effect of
the tooacco naon, ana now u can bo
banished in from one to five days at
home

Men who have used tobacco for more
than fifty years have tried this method
and say it is entirely successful, and In
addition to banishing the desire for to-
bacco has improved their health won
derfully, Thla method banishes the de-I- re

for tobacco, no matter whether it
is smoking, chewing, cigarettes or snuff
dipping.

As the book is being distributed free
anyone wanting a opy should send their
name and address at once. --Advertise
ment.

Violins
Complete rttth

cane, bow and ex-
tra string at S.OO.

0.0O. 97.00, S3.00.
t) 10.00. tllUM, 133
aad a.Bold oa Kay Pay-ma- n

ta.
Writ for Pre Catalog of Musical

Iaatrnmcnt.
A. HOSPE CO.

IBIS Daaclaa St. Omaha, 'Neb.

$550

OMAHA, NEB.

ABSTRACTS

AT i PRICE
IN THE

TORNADO DISTRICT

Kerr Abstract Co.
305 South 17th St.

Phone Douglas 5487.

Most Complete

TALKING MACHINE

DEPARTMENT

In the West

We Sell Both

Victor
AND

Columbia
Machines

.Only Store Showing
The World's Best

Side-by-Sid- e

For Your Selection

Newest

Victor Records
and

Columbia Reiords

Diily Concerts
In Sound-Proo- f

Rooms, by Expert
Demonstrators.

EASY TERMS
Schmoller& Midler

Piano Co.
Write for Catalogs.

(Street Floor.)

Funniest Ever fgtTl
MUTT
AND

JEFF


